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ELK MEMORIAL

SERVICE WELL

ATTENDED

"MATTY GATHER AT PARMELE
THEATRE TO HONOR THE
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ADDRESS BY WILLIS E. REED

Pays Tribute to Elkdom and What
It Stands For Eulogy uiven

by Judge Jas. T. Begley.
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Cut This Out It is Money

DON'T MISS Cut out this
enclose 5c Foley

2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
writing your name address clear

You receive a trial
containing Honey

Compound colds
and croup; Foley Pills
Foley Cathartic Sold every
where.

Call Plattsmouth Garage

Prop.

When can get staple land in South-
eastern Nebraska at very reasonable prices

on good terms, that will increase in value
because, we raise the crops, every year.

Take your car drive Sterling, Neb.,
and back home the same day. Buy
farm home that you can look after.

We have tracts of land irom acres to
800 acres; any size tract you want. Wc havp
sold several Cass county people. Drive
over to Sterling, Neb., and see us.

LAW DVCQMPASJYy :
:

Phono Red 65. Otorling, Nebraska'

Mrs. Paul Morgan, formerly Miss
Ethel Ballance, arrived in this city
this afternoon from home at
Hay Springs, accompanied their
little child and will visit here with

relatives being the guest of

mother of Mr. Morgan, Mrs. Frank
Morgan. Mr. Paul Morgan
rive in the city also in a short time
for a visit with relatives and friends
also

SURPRISED BIRTHDAY.
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BUY SOME CROSS SEALS.

From Monday's Daily.
The Camp Fire girls will in con

junction with the Boy Scouts make
a canvass city in of
the Red Cross stamps, when they
call vou consider the cause
which they are putting forth their
efforts, and buy many of
you can well use, you get
many will not hurt the money
will do its good work just
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RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts J
Overdrafts
Bonds, Securities, judgments.
claims, etc

Other assets
Banking house, furniture and
fixtures

Other real estato
Current expenses, taxes and
interest paid

Cash items
Due from National and State
banks

Checks and items of exch'ge.
Currency
Gold coin .'

Silver, nickels and cents...-- .

Total $149,955.75

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in J
Surplus fund
Undivided profits .
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to
check

Demand certificates of
Time certificates of deposit.

ice. Tel. 394, also livery. J. Mason, certified checks .

to
a

to
on

in

to

E
Cashier's checks outstanding
Due to national and state

of
of ) ss:

32,37s. 57
, 5.67

2.8S.-.0-
0

none

none

CI 5.05

2,375.96

none
none

none
6,822.50

none

banks
Votes and bills rediscounted none
Bills payable none
Depositor's fund..

Total $149,955.7!

State Nebraska)
County Cass

4.S02.S0

90.20

SH.?12.S4

7,599.00
90.00

471.66

50,000.00

874.99

57.947.SC

MS6.42
24,123.98

guaranty 2,000.00

I, T. M. Patterson, President of the
above named bank, do hereby swear
that the above statement is a correct
and true copy of the report made to
the State Banking Board.

T. M. PATTERSON,
Attest: President.

A. .1. SCHAFER, Director.
MARK WHITE. Director.

punscritea and sworn to before me
ims ru uay ot December, 1917.

A. I TIDD.
tfeeaD Notary .Public.
My commission expires Oct. 16, 1921.

Old Soldier Gives Recommendation.

uustav Wangelin, Commander . of
Q. A. R. Post, Pinckneyville, Illinois,
writes: "I highly recommend Foley

Fills, which I prefer to all
others I have used." Foley Kidney
Pills give quick relief from backache,
rheumatic pains, stiff, swollen joints,
languidness, kidney trouble and sleep
disturbing bladder ailments. Sold
everywhere.

For Sale 2 cows that , will be
frtssh soon. Inquire of J. W. Elliott,
Plattsmouth, Neb. 12-i-lw- kd

RETURNS PROM CAMP PIKE, ARK.

From Monday's Daily.
Jack Majors - who about a weeK

since departed for Camp Pike near
Little Rock, Ark., returned Saturday
and reports that the boys there had
a most excellent dinner on Thanks
giving Day, with everything which
the heart could wish. Mr. Majors
found his son Rex Majors, in the
best of health and serving in tho
artillery department, instead of the
Ambulance corps for which he had
enlisted. The arrangements will be
made soon when he will be trans
ferred to the ambulance corps, when
he will be in line for promotion as
he had expected when he enlisted.

KOTICB
Sealed proposals will be received by

the county clerk of Cass county on or
before noon January 1st. is is, mr iui- -
nlshing the following uooiis, ianK
and Stationery for said county during:
the year 1918:

CLASS A HLJUiS--
1- -s miire Chattel MortKage iiecoru

(nrinted bead).
Tax Lists Kecords with tabs year
111K (nrlntpil bead).

S outre nud. Deed Kecord tprinieu
Till CP).

ined. Deed neeora tiouse
k nniro med. Mortsrajre Kecord

i r, rint.'d iaire).
1- -S un in- - med. Miscellaneous ueeu

i:r'nri (lonsr lean.
:?- -S cm ire med. Mortuage i.etorus

mr.se leaf).
1- -S nuira (General Index to Deeds

t nrinted nage).
1- -8 on ire General Index to Mortgages

I nri ii ted tjaire).
1- -S nuire med. l'robate Fee Book

r nrinted nasre).
All records to be extra bound of No.
1 l.inen Ledger paper, Byron Weston's
Ledger paper or Wliitins Ledger paper.

CLASS K STATIO-NEK- i
Rubber Hands. Xo. 11, per roes.
I'enholders. No. 2276. per dozen.
Writing Fluid Arnolds, per quart.
Erasers. No. 101, Killer's, per dozen.
Esterbrook's No. 0IS pens, per gross.
Esterbrooks No. 79 pens, per gross.
Mucilage. Carter's Arabian, per quart
Denison's Notarial Seal. No. -- 1, per 100
l'encils. copying, per dozen.
I'enholders. No. 1 Crown, pr dozen.
Gillott's No. 601 pens, per gross.
Congress Tie Envelopes, No. 10,

thick, per 100.
Pencils, Velvet, per dozen.
Rubber Bands, assorted. No. 100, per

box.
lied Writing Fluid, per quart.
" Separate bids must lie made on tat
class of supplies in the estimate.

The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

Bids will be addressed to County
Cleric and marked "Proposals for
Books. Blanks and Stationery."

Bidders must file good and sufTicitr.t
bond for the fi'.itljrl performance o
their contract.

Bids will be opened the Inst meeting
in January.

FJIANK J. LIBKKrfHAL.
dl2 dl; wl County Clerk.

oi:i)Eit ov in:
and Notice o:i Petition
of Account.

In the County Court of

for tftttlcincii
Cats t'uun- -

IV, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss
To Bessie M. Larson and all

interested in the Estate of Emma Aita
Johnson. Deceased:

Aitixt;

persons

On readititr tl.e Petition of Mary R
McBridc, praying a Jin! settlemi--
and allowance of her account rili d i

this Court on the lut Uiy of Diwnber,
1917, and for distribution of sa-- es
tate according to the terms of tl.
will of said deceased:

It is hereby ordered that you ari
all persons interested in said matte
may. and do, appear at the '.Mml
Court to be held in and for s;iid conn
ty, on the lith clay of December.
1 .. 1917. at 10 o'clock a. r.i. to thovv
cause, if any there be. why the pray
of the petitioner should not b grant

mid that notice of the penden o
sai;l petition and the hearing tiitrcn
lw triren to all persons miercsieu m
iairt matter by publishing a copy ;

this order in the Plattsmouth Journal
a semi-week- ly newf-pape- r printed i

aid for one week prior to
saul nay or licarinfr: -

In Witness whereof, I have horeun
to set my hand and the Seal of said
Court, this 1st day of iDeccmbtr, A
U. 1917.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass Coun
ty, ss:

TO

In tup t ouiity ourt
In the matter of the Estate of Julia

E Thomas, Deceased.
.To the Creditors of said Estato:

You are hereby notilled. That I will
sit at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth. in said county, on the "4t.li day
of December, 1917. and the uth day
of March, 1918, at ten o'clock a. m. of
each day to receive ami examine all
claims against said Estate, with
view to their adjustment and allow
ance. Tlie time limited ior ine pre
sentation of claims against said Es-
tate is three months from the 24th
day of December, A. D.. 1917, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year . from said L'lth day of De
cember, 1917.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this "2nd day of
November, 1917.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

It. B. Windham, Attorney.

"That Chase county trip was sure
a dandy." That's what they all say.
The time is rpie now for yo uto go,
and there will be room for you on
next Sunday evening, if you sec
Rosey right now and make arrange-
ment for one of the best seats all
the way through. You may lost out
on a good bargain farm if you fail
to go this time.

Never Put
a Croupy
Child to
Bed With- - fl

Ant flivtnv6 ' vial ky.

a Dof e ci

Foley's Honey and Tar
Mothers know it stops croup
because it cuts the thick
ing mucus, clears the throat of
phlegm, stops the hoarse
tallic cough, eases the difficult
breathing, then quiet sleep.

Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire, Wis,
writes: "Foleya Uoney and Tar com-
pletely cured my boy of a very severe
attack of croup. We know from exper-lenc- e

that it la a wonderful remedy for
coughs, colds, crou p, whooping cough."

"SOLD EVEBYWHEBE."

NOTICE EDITORS

The State of Kebraska, Cass Coun
ty, ss:

TO CH

In the County t onri
In the .matter of the Estate of Mary

Kdgrerton, Deceased.
To the Creditors of said Estate:
Vou are hereby notified, that I will

it at the County Court room in Platts
mouth, in said county, on the ISth day
of December, 1917, and the 19th day of
March, 191S, at 10 o'clocK a. m. or
ach dav to receive ana examine an

claims against said Estate, with a viev
to their adjustment-an- d allowance. The

Ime limited for the presentation or
claims against said Estate is tnree
months from the 18th day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1917, and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from
said ISth day of December, laii.

Witness my hand and the seal or
said County Court, this 13th day of
Xovember, 1917.

ALLEN J. liliE.su.-S-
,

nl9-sw4- County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska. Cass Coun

ty, ss:
In the County Court

In the matter of the Estate of Nan
cy liir.aoetn lies, ueceaseu.

To the Creditors or sabi instate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth, in said county, on the 18th day

f December. 1917. and the 19th uay or
March. 191S. at ten o clock a. m. of
ach day to receive and examine all
lalras apriinst said Kstate. witn a
lew to their adjustment and allow
nee. The time limited for presenta- -
liin of claims asrainst said Estate is
l.ree months from the ISth day of
ecember. A. I)., 1917, and the time

'imited for payment of debts is one
ear from said 18th day of December,

1917.
Witness my hand and the seal of

eaid county louri, mis uay oi
November, 1917.

ALLEN J. BKESOX,
il9-sw4- v. County Judge.

NOTICE OP SALE

In the District Court of the County
f Cass. Nebraska.
In the matter of the-Estat- of Henry

W. Eator;. Deceased:
Notice is hereby piven that in pur

suance or an croer or jemes i. ries
lev of the District Court of c.rss coun- -

. Nebraska, mado on the ISth day of
October. lt17. for the sale of the re-i- l

tstate herinafter described, there will
be sold at the south front door of the
Court llouFO in Platts-mouth-. Cass
,'ounty, Nebraska, on the 10th day of
December, 1917, at ten oVlork a. m..
at public vendue to the highest bid
der for cash the following' described
-- pal estate, to-v.-- it:

Lots tv. o hundred eleven f211)
and Pvo hundred twelve cil:.') in
the village of Greenwood, Cass
teuntv, Nebraska.

Said sale to rmiiiin or.en one hour.
DOKOT1IY ,M. LYNCH.

dministratrix of Estate of Henry W.
Eaton, Deceased.

C. A. II AWLS. Attorney. n.'-swS-

LEti.M. XO'iili:.
Notice to non-reside- nt Defendants,

their Heirs, Devisees, Legatees, Per-
sonal Representatives, and all persons
interested in their estate.

To S. T. W. Throp, ritst real name
unknown, if liv:n;r. if deceased, the
unknown heirs.- - devisees.
personal representatives and all per-
sons interested in the estate of
S. T. W. Throp. decea.-ed-: Mrs. S.
T. W. Throp. wifi of S. T. W. Throp.
first real name unknown, if living,
if deceased, the unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all persons interested in
the estate of J.lrs. T. W. Throp,
lift eased; Pioneer 'Savings and Loan
Company, succssor and of all
rights, property exnd estate of Na-
tional Ituilding Loan end Protective
T'nion; Nat'onul iui Loan and
Protective Union: J. V. Hardy, tirtt
real name unknown, if living, if de-
ceased, the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives
and all persons interested in the
estate of J. V. Hardy, deceased; Mrs.
.1. V. Uiirdy, tirst real name un-
known, wife of J. V. Hardy, if livinpr,
if deceased, the unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tive" and all iersois interested in
tiie estate of Mrs. J. V. Hardy,

Abijah Harri. if livinsr. if
?eeased, the unknown heirs, devi-

sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all persons interested in
t If estate of Abi jah Harris, deceas-
ed; Mrs. Abijah Harris, wife of Abi-.1.- 1

h lJnrris. ti - t real n;irii un'rnov.-n- .

f living, if deceased, tho unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representative.? and all in-

terested in the estate of Mrs. Abijah
Harris, deceased; A. 1. Alexander,
first real name unknown, if living.
If deceived, the unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and ail persons interested in
the estate of A. K. Alexander,
d; Mr. A. K. Alexander, hus-
band of A. K. Alexander, first real
name unknown, if living, if deceas-
ed. ' the unknown heirs, devisees,
lesratees. personal representatives
and all persons interested in tho es-

tate of Mr. A.' K. Alexander, de-
ceased: A. II. Townsend, first real
name unknown, if living, if deceas-
ed, the unknown heirs, devisees, leg-
atees personal representatives and
all persons interested in the t state
of A. 11. Townsend, deceased; Mrs.
A. If. Townsend. wife of A. H.
Townsend, first real name unknown,
if living, if deceased, the unknown
heirs. devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all persons in-
terested in the estate of Mrs. A. II.
Townsend, deceased; Alfred D. Jones,
If living, if deceased, the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all persons in-
terested in the estate of Alfred D.
Jones, deceased; Sophronia Jones,
wife of Alfred D. Jones, if living. If
deceased, the- - unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tive.; and alW persons interested in
tiie estajp of Sophronia Jones, de-
ceased:

You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that George J. Oldham as plaintiff,

n the mh day of orrmbrr, 1917, tiled
his petition in the District Court of
Oass county, Nebraska, wherein you
and all of you are defendants; the
object and prayer of which petition is
that the claim, interest, right, title and
estate of eaii and every one of you
in and to

Lots one (1) and two (2) and thatpart of lots three (3) and four (1)
not occupied by Chicago Avenue,
In Block ono hundred sixtv-fnu- r
(164) of the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska,
That the title of said plaintiff in and

to said real estate, and every part
thereof be quieted as against you and
each and every one of you. as agninst
any and all claims of any person
through or by you. and that it be ad-
judged and decreed that each and all
of you whose names are above set
forth, if living, and if deceased, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-
terested in he estate of each and
every one of you, have no right, title,
claim or interest iu and to said real
estate or any part thereof, and that
each and all of said defendants, those
named, and those whose names are un-
known and not stated, be forever bar-
red from claiming or asserting any
right, title, interest or estate in and
to said real estate, or any part there-
of, ami for such other and further re-
lief as t the court may seem just and
equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 7th day of January, 1918.

nl9-Hw30- d.

Plaintiff.
A. RAWLS,

Attorney,

aSaSids-er- a s1 for Father's

m m m

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and rhic!i has teen
ia use ever over 30 years, has the signature ofj? - and has been made under his psr
CS' jC7t?,f sonal supervision Eince its infancy.Wtfivj Allow no to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and 44

Just-as-go- od " are b:it
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoris. is a harmless substitute for Caster 01, Prcor;c,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
cDither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
Iir:u in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Vind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevcrishness arisirg
ther-jfron- , and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
ths assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Fri:zd,

' JrtM CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

TMK CCN7AUD CO

OTICi: OI" H SALE
N'otii-- is given that pursu-

ant to an Order of Sale issued to me
by the IHstrict Court of Ci.ss county,

on the 2nd day of
A. J )., ll'lj. in un action

in said court in v.hlch James Deles
Dernier, as of Ernest El-
liott. Harry Elliott and Walter Elli-
ot;, all minors, nicharri Deles
Laura. Deb-- s Dernier. Martha Ann

Albert X. Norman
C. Deles Emma Deles

James Deles
Deles Lester 31. Elliott, Alice
Elliott, Arthur Elliott, Andrew Elliott
and Lianie Deles Dernier are
and John I". Deles is

I will, on the Sth day
of A. D.. 1C17. at one
In the on said dav, at the
front doo- - of the Bank.Cass county. offer
for sale at public vendure to the hisrli-e- st

bidder, t.ie real
estate. situaT.e.I in the County of Cass,
and State of to-wi- t:

Ti e south half of thequarter (S'i NV.'U) of SSectinn
(21). a:id the north-e-i- st

NE',4) of Section(2, all in
Ten (10) North of Ranse

Twelve (72) East of the 6th
Cass

the terms of sale being one-tent- h cash

s & ra

;ror

one

ALWAYS

Is Use For Over 30 Years
"hc Kind You Have Always Bought

HEKKIIKK
hereby

Novem-
ber, pending

guardian

Dernier,
Ing-wirso- n,

Insrwerson,
Dernier, Der-

nier, Dernier, Eugenia
Dernier.

plaintiffs
Dernier, defen-

dant, Saturday,
December., o'clock

afternoon
Nehawka Ne-r.ow-

Nebraska,
following described

Nebraska,
northwest

Twenty-fou- r
quarter1

Twenty-thre- e Town-
ship

Prin-
cipal Meridian, county, Ne-
braska.

&A

home

Nebraska,

IFUNV.NrWYOUKCITV,

on the day of sale and the balance of
the purchase price on the clay said
sale is confirmed by the District Court
of Cass county. Nebraska.

Said sale will remain open for one
hour.

WILLIAM DELES DERNIER,
na-swli- w, Referee.

80 ACHES FOE SALE.

This land is located 8 miles south-
west of Plattsmouth and has no
buildings, but the land is good and
in a very desirable location, 21s
miles from Murray and can be bought
for $130.00 per acre until Jan. 1st,
1918. After Jan. 1st, the price will
be increased or the land withdrawn
from the market. See me at once if
interested. T. II. Pollock,

Nebr. . d&w

Obey the Law. Order your Osgood
Lens. Garage. All sizes.

Subscribe for the Journal.

jplilriini
MAG AC! AN

3rd Number Lyceum Course

PARGtSELE,
lanrsday Eve, Dec. 13

Reservation at Weyrich & Hadraba's Drug Store,
Monday, December 1 0th, 7:30 p. m.

Having disposed of my interest in the General Merchandise, I now
give uiy entire time to the automobile business, and am in a position to
serve you much better than ever. I have a good stock of

Siudebaker and
axweM ars

on hand and can make you immediate-delivery- . ."More car for the Do-
llar," is the one motto the Studebaker Corporation have kept in miDd
since their establishment in 1852. CompareStudebaker in power, quiet-
ness, seating arrangement, upholstering, oversize tires, design and ac-- .
cessibility and you will be convinced our nearest competitors are priced
$200 to $300 higher. .
Studebaker 18 Series 6 cylinder, 0 h. p. ' , . fi3,5- -

18 ."4 " 40b. p. - - - . . 1050
Maxwell 25-1- 7, 30 h. p. , 743

1 0. 13. Detroit!
Call or drop me a card for demonstration. Goodrich and Lee Punc-

ture Proof Tires and Tubos at 10 under the market. French AutoOils and Auto Accessories. Ford Specialties. Empire MechanicalMilkers carried in slock.

J- - F. WOLFF.
Cedar Creek,

Platts-
mouth,

Plattsmouth

Nebraska


